Abstract Inland southern California is a region of public health concern, especially for children, given the area's perennially poor air quality and increasing sources of local pollution. One elementary school specifically is located only a few hundred yards from the San Bernardino Railyard, one of the busiest goods movement facilities in California, potentially increasing respiratory problems. Through ENRRICH (Environmental Railyard Research Impacting Community Health) Project, we assessed association of proximity to a major freight railyard on adverse respiratory health in schoolchildren. Respiratory screening was provided for children at two elementary schools: one near the railyard and a socio-demographically matched comparison school 7 miles away. Screening included testing for airway inflammation (FE NO ), lung function (peak expiratory flow, PEF) and parent reported respiratory symptoms. Parental questionnaires collected additional information. Log-binomial and linear regression assessed associations. Children attending school near the railyard were more likely to exhibit airway obstruction with higher prevalence of abnormal PEF (\80 %): prevalence ratio (PR) = 1.59 (95 % CI 1.19-2.12). The association with inflammation was less clear. Children at the exposure school, who had lived 6 months or longer at their current address (vs. all children at that school) were more likely to have values suggesting inflammation (FE NO [ 20 ppb) (PR = 1.44, 95 % CI 1.02-2.02) and present with a trend for increased adverse respiratory symptoms. Children attending school near the railyard were significantly more likely to display respiratory health challenges. Ideally these low-income, low resource communities should be supported to implement sustainable intervention strategies to promote an environment where children can live healthier and thrive.
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Background
The impacts of international trade and the accompanying nationwide movement of goods by ship, plane, train, or truck, are generally seen as positive as they are believed to promote employment opportunities and cheaper goods. Relatively little attention has been given to possible health threats to the mainly low income and minority communities located in close proximity to the goods movement network, including railyards and rail lines. Near freight rail facilities, residents are likely to be exposed to high levels of diesel exhaust particles and other airborne pollutants at potentially even greater levels than those from major freeways.
Children are a sensitive sub-population at risk for adverse health effects associated with air pollution due to a number of biological factors including their developing lungs, increased breathing rates, their smaller body size, and tendency to spend more time outdoors compared to adults [23] . Already, scientific evidence has linked automobile-related air pollution to increased respiratory symptoms, increased asthma-related hospitalizations, and even initial development of asthma, clearly establishing air pollution as a considerable health threat for children [2, 5, 20, 29, 30, 36] . However, less is known about the potential additional risks associated with pollutants from global goods movement, particularly in communities near intermodal rail facilities located at inland port hubs [33, 37] where they are already exposed to high levels of automobile/freeway related pollution. Thus, the primary aim of this research was to explore the association between respiratory function, airway inflammation and adverse respiratory health symptoms in young children living and attending school near a major freight railyard facility.
Materials and Methods

Study Setting
The San Bernardino Railyard (SBR) is located in a densely populated area in inland southern California characterized by notoriously poor air quality for ozone and particulate pollution. The area which surrounds the SBR is home to predominantly young, low-income, Hispanic populations. Emission sources at this 24/7 intermodal rail facility include locomotives, on-road and off-road machinery and vehicles. Diesel PM (DPM) is the dominant toxic air contaminant although other air toxics (e.g., benzene, 1,3-butadiene) are also emitted [12] . The SBR is the largest source of air pollution in the immediately adjacent populated areas, with an estimated 22 tons of diesel particulate matter (DPM) emitted annually [12] .
Study Design
We used a cross-sectional design to compare two sociodemographically matched elementary schools; the exposure school (ES) was located 500 meters downwind from the SBR; and the comparison school (CS) was located seven miles west. The CS was selected among a group of candidates that were located in neighborhoods that matched the GIS-derived socio-demographic profile of children attending the ES. After obtaining Institutional Review Board (IRB) and school district approval, an explanatory letter, consent form and a short questionnaire were sent to the parents of the children. School-based respiratory health screenings were then conducted during late February 2012 with all students (grades K-5) with parental consent.
Screening Clinics
Children's peak expiratory flow (PEF) and fractional exhaled nitric oxide (FE NO ) measurements were collected as were height and weight to determine each child's body mass index (BMI). PEF was assessed using a peak flow meter (Mini Wright, Medline, Mundelein, IL). The highest of three readings was used and transformed into the percent of the predicted PEF according to the child's height based on manufacturer's guidelines. Nitric oxide (NO) in exhaled breath reflects the redox state of the airway and has been proposed as a biomarker of lung tissue injury and inflammation [17] . FE NO was measured once with the child in a sitting position using a NIOX MINO Ò instrument (Aerocrine AB, Solna, Sweden). The screenings were conducted in partnership with the San Bernardino County's Breathmobile Ò (mobile respiratory health clinic) Program. All children who exhibited respiratory values outside normal PEF range or per the parental survey reportedly had asthma, received additional spirometry testing by the medical staff of the Breathmobile Ò Program and were offered follow-up medical care through the mobile clinic.
Potential Confounders
Potential confounders were identified based on relevant literature and included the following variables: (1) From the parental questionnaire we assessed socio-demographic, residential and health history information: sex (male/female); age (years); grade (kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th); race (Non-Hispanic White, Non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic, Other); furry pets in the home (yes/no); time spent outdoors (\12 h per week, 12-24 h per week, 24? h per week); exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS; yes/no); type of home heating system (gas, wood burning stove/fireplace, coal/oil, other); length of time at current address (months); physician diagnosis of asthma for their child (yes/no); use of asthma inhaler medication (yes/no) and lack of access to medical care (yes/no). (2) From the Census, we derived neighborhood characteristics. Using GIS, we created several variables to characterize population density, housing indicators, and median household income at the census block group (BG) level using 2010 census data. These neighborhood-level indicators were assigned to study participants according to their residential location. (3) Traffic and DPM related air pollution exposures. We modeled proximity to major roadways as a proxy for residential and school exposure to traffic emissions. Distance from the subjects' residential to nearest major roads (freeway, highway, and arterials) was estimated through GIS mapping methods described previously [35, 42] . To account for exposures to DPM emissions from local (stationary and mobile) sources other than the SBR, we used data from the Multiple Air Toxics Exposure Study III (MATES-III), a regional emissions inventory of air toxics developed by the South Coast Air Quality Management District [31] . Using GIS we linked the local DPM emissions to the address of each subject.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive and summary estimates were assessed and compared between the two schools using Chi-square and t tests. The association of school location with the two respiratory health measures, PEF (\80 % vs. 80?) and FE NO (C20 vs. \20 ppb), and the adverse respiratory symptoms (chronic cough, wheezy sounding breathing, shortness of breath walking, parent reported physician diagnosis for asthma and use of emergency room services for asthma) were studied separately using log-binomial regression models for dichotomous outcomes which allowed the calculation of prevalence ratios (PRs) and 95 % confidence intervals (95 % CIs). Additionally, PEF and FE NO were modeled using linear regression with calculations of PRs and CIs for each. The final model in addition to the school variable included age, gender, race/ethnicity, environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), time spent outdoors, block group annual median household income, proximity to nearest major road, and total diesel pollution from local sources. In addition, sensitivity analyses were conducted limiting the study population to students who had lived 6? months at their current address (N = 765). All analyses were conducted utilizing SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Of 1440 children attending the schools, 1066 (74 % overall participation, with 70 % CS and 79 % ES) students participated in the respiratory health screening (n = 531 ES; n = 535 CS). Two-thirds of participating children lived within \0.6 miles of their campus and most were Hispanic (83 %). Schools were similar with respect to gender, race/ ethnicity, BMI category, and time spent outdoors. A total of 877 children (ES, n = 435; CS, n = 442) had complete information on all variables thus constituting our analytic study population ( Association between respiratory outcomes and proximity to the SBR are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Both the log-binomial and linear regression analyses revealed consistent findings across the crude, adjusted, and sensitivity analysis models, indicating that children from the ES exhibited an increased prevalence of poorer PEF results compared to the comparison school. After adjusting for age, sex, race/ethnicity, ETS, time spent outdoors, median household income, proximity to nearest major road, and local DPM emissions, the ES children experienced a statistically significant 59 % increase in the prevalence of reduced PEF, compared to the CS children (PR = 1.59, 95 % CI 1.19-2.12). Sensitivity analyses with children who resided 6 months or longer at their current address confirmed the earlier PEF results (PR = 1.41, 95 % CI 1.03-1.92). Results with low PEF and inhaler use showed a similar pattern and were statistically significant for all children and for the sensitivity analyses. The findings for FE NO were less clear. No association was found using the linear regression model. However, when using the recommended cutoff of 20 ppb, children in the ES were 33 % more likely to have an abnormal value (PR = 1.33, 95 % CI 0.95-1.85) compared to CS children. In the sensitivity analyses the estimate became stronger and statistically significant (PR = 1.44, 95 % CI 1.02-2.02). Results from analysis of all the adverse respiratory health symptoms indicated similar trends across symptoms, with children attending the ES more likely to exhibit adverse respiratory conditions than those at the CS. Chronic cough (PR = 1.80, 95 %CI 1.14-2.85) and wheezy sounding breathing (PR = 1.74, 95 % CI 1.25-2.42) were also significantly higher in ES versus CS children.
Discussion
Even when compared to demographically matched CS children living in high pollution environments, children attending the school near the railyard had reduced lung function and increased airway inflammation. Results were even more pronounced in children who had lived at their address for at least 6 months, with a 41 % increase in prevalence of low PEF (indicating a significant increase in airway obstruction) and a 44 % increase in airway inflammation. Additionally, adverse respiratory symptoms reported by the parents (chronic cough, wheezy sounding breathing, shortness of breath, and use of emergency room services) were higher in children attending the ES. This strong pattern of adverse effects suggests that proximity to the railyard increases respiratory risk for children, even in a region with overall poor air quality.
Our biological respiratory tests provide important information that is not burdened by self-report. Others have used PEF when studying traffic-related air pollution and ambient PM and found significant decreases in PEF values for children associated with increase in air pollutants [25, 27, 40] and FE NO has been used in assessing traffic related air pollution and ambient PM [16, 40] . FE NO is a sensitive screening method for early respiratory risk of asthma and for assessing asthma aggravation in asthmatic children [8, 11] . In fact, it may be a more sensitive indicator of adverse air pollution effects than traditional measures of ventilatory function [14] . In a recent study where children (ages 7-10) were followed for 3 years, those in the highest FE NO quartile had more than a two-fold increased risk of newonset asthma compared to those with the lowest quartile (hazard ratio 2.1, 95 % CI 1.3-3.5) [4] . Together, the respiratory tests and the parent reports provide a picture of troubling health challenges for children living in close proximity to the examined intermodal rail facility.
Physiological mechanisms of action for the ambient air pollutants, lends credence to the observed findings. Emissions from the SBR are dominated by diesel exhaust, which is composed of vapors, gases, and fine particles. Diesel exhaust components aggregate into particles 0.1-0.5 lm in diameter, which are readily inhalable and can penetrate deep into the more distal branches of a growing child's lungs and eventually gain entry to cells and tissues, and alter or disrupt normal cellular function [7, 28] . Because of the large number of hazardous chemicals associated with DEPs, the possibility exists that the particles are capable of promoting a wide array of pathological effects; especially in the maturing lungs of children, who are particularly vulnerable due to their higher activity/breathing levels [9] . DEPs can act as nonspecific airway irritants at high levels, while at lower levels, promote the release of allergic and inflammatory response mediators as well as reactive oxygen species in the upper and lower airway that lead to oxidative injury, and induce DNA damage, eventually compromising lung function [15, 34] . In addition, DEPs appear to enhance the immunological effects of environmental allergens, providing an explanation for the increased risk for asthmatic symptoms and respiratory dysfunction in children living near major sources of diesel pollution [13, 32] .
Public Health Implications
Freight logistics systems provide many benefits; however, such benefits should not obscure the potential for health and societal impacts such as air pollution, noise, stress, loss of land and blight. The prospect that residents, especially children, who live near ports, rail yards, and distribution centers could be disproportionally affected by higher levels of ambient air pollution has prompted the State of California to implement emission reduction strategies specifically focused on goods movement [22] . Our study Results of children at the exposure elementary school (ES) experiencing adverse respiratory related health outcomes in contrast with the comparison elementary school (CS) b regression coefficient, 95 % CI 95 % confidence interval, PEF peak expiratory flow, FE NO fractional exhaled nitric oxide, PEF -inh peak expiratory flow excluding subjects with parent-reported inhaler use, Fe NO -inh fractional exhaled nitric oxide excluding subjects with parent-reported inhaler use a Model = school, age, gender, race, environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), time spent outdoors, medium household income, proximity to nearest major road, total diesel pollution b Sensitivity analysis included only subjects residing more than 6 months at their current address c Log of FE NO ? 1 represents one of the first investigations into the concerns about the health effects of railyard-related emissions in children. Our findings are consistent with previous exposure studies that indicate that proximity to traffic sources can negatively impact respiratory health in children. Current CARB guidelines recommend avoiding construction of new schools and homes within a mile of a railyard [10] . In 2003, the California Legislature passed SB 352, which requires that a school district verify that any railyard within a quarter mile of a new school will not present a public health threat. However, decades ago when the schools were first built, little was known about the health effects of air pollution and thus older schools are not covered by this legislation. Public health professionals have a responsibility to nevertheless consider the impact of these environmental conditions on growing children, especially on children from low income, minority households who often already live stressful lives and are, according to emerging evidence, at even greater respiratory health effects of traffic-related air pollution [18, 24, 38] . We know that air quality control policies are effective as evidenced by a recently published study by Gauderman et al. [19] , which indicates long-term improvements in air quality is associated with improvements in lung function in children. The findings from this study have implications for school personnel and local health professionals, especially Develop and implement creative strategies to promote health and wellness for the community; providing a major resource for promoting a resilient community pediatricians in areas with air quality challenges and in coastal and inland port cities where, due to the increasing international trade, new goods movement hubs, including intermodal rail facilities, are being planned. Since air pollutants were shown to promote development of asthma in children and exacerbate asthma symptoms, routine asthma screening should be offered at any point of health care provider contact in areas with increased burden of air pollutants [29] . Diagnosis and proper management of asthma is key to keeping children healthy and well enabling them to attend school. Asthma is one of the leading causes of school absenteeism, especially among children from a lower income household [1] . Table 4 provides recommendations for improving the local environment as well as promoting the health of children living and attending school in an area encompassed by poor air quality.
Strengths and Limitations
Our study has a number of strengths. Screening was offered to all children with parental consent and we had a high participation rate (74 %). We used objective biological measurements (PEF and FE NO ) to assess respiratory health. The CS school was socio-demographically matched to the ES to allow robust comparisons. Both schools are subject to virtually the same levels of regional air pollution, allowing us to assess the additional risk of the railyard. Results are likely conservative as the data collection was conducted during a winter month when ambient air pollution is lowest in the region. Our research also had some limitations. School location was used as a surrogate of exposure and no on-site monitoring data of ambient air pollution levels was available. Furthermore data collection was conducted cross-sectionally. Future research should attempt to collect individual exposure measurements such as equipping children with backpacks that measure air pollution [39, 41] , arguably a challenging but important next step. Another limitation is isolating the exposures to railyard-related emissions from other off-site sources of pollution. However, previous research established that the railyard accounts for 66 % of the on-and off-site DPM emissions [12] . In any case, these limitations relate to cause or attribution and do not negate our findings of increased respiratory risk for our participating children who clearly require a medical and public health response to protect them from further declines in health.
Conclusion
The results from this study support the hypothesis that proximity to a busy goods movement railyard negatively impacts the respiratory health of children, even in an area already afflicted by poor regional air quality. Previous research and subsequent regulatory efforts have focused on ports and roadways and not on goods movement rail facilities. More research is needed from prospective studies to assess the long term impact of rail facilities on children's respiratory health. Additional research is also needed to explore co-morbidities (i.e. obesity, increased blood pressure, mental health) and explore these effects in especially vulnerable subpopulations of children (ie. children with sickle cell disease) [3, 6, 21, 26] . Since these children live in low resourced communities it is critical for regional professionals to partner with these communities to promote sustainable policy changes well as screening, referral and interventions to promote a healthier environment, where children can live and thrive.
